[Pharmacotherapy from the viewpoint of nursing: pharmacology education for nurses as a practitioner of medication].
The installation of nursing colleges/universities has rapidly increased from the late 1990s, there are 263 institutions in Japan as of 2018. Pharmacology and clinical pharmacology education in undergraduate and postgraduate nursing colleges/universities is highly important, in addition, the education of clinical pharmacology in the training courses of Certified Nurse Specialist, Certified Nurse and Nurse designated procedures is positioned as compulsory subject. Whereas, the lack of human resources involved in pharmacology education due to the rapid increase of nursing colleges/universities cannot be denied. Comprehensive pharmacology education in nursing based on the "Patient-oriented Pharmacology" is effective against the improvement of quality of pharmacotherapy and patient satisfaction. It is important to provide an opportunity to learn comprehensive education program of nursing pharmacology as a mutual cooperation between both fields of nursing sciences and pharmacology.